Distance education. Part 4. Supervision of family medicine research at a distance. A formative evaluation.
A survey on supervision of research projects was undertaken among current general practitioner students, recent graduates and supervisors of a Masters of Family Medicine degree. The aim was to describe and compare the experience of the three groups and, in particular, to identify the problems associated with distance supervision. A self-administered questionnaire survey was distributed to current students (n = 21), graduates (n = 16) and current supervisors (n = 7). Forty out of 44 doctors returned completed questionnaires. Distance was a relatively minor barrier to successful supervision, provided that the student and supervisor established good communication patterns and were able to respond to each other with minimal delay. The commencement of the study and its final write-up were critical phases in the supervision process. Communication, including emotional and psychological support, was at least as important as expert opinion in helping Masters students to successfully complete their research projects. Attention must be paid to establishing good understanding and regular means of communication at the beginning of the supervisory process.